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Worcester, Massachusetts, Thursday, March 25, 1965 
THE FOUR PREPS AND WOODY 
HERMAN TO HIGHLIGHT J. P. 
Gemini Pilot at M.E. Colloquium 
On Tuesday, March 23, as the 
major speaker in the Mechanical 
Engineering Department's Cen-
tennial Colloqlum, Captain Wil-
liam Anders, one of NASA's 
"astronauts in training," spen t 
the entire day at WPI. After an 
early tour of the campus and 
meeting many m en of the faculty 
and administration, he addressed 
a practically full hall in Alden. 
Many studerrts and members of 
the faculty we r e in attendance 
to hear an Interesting and in-
formative talk by Captain Anders. 
His talk cente red around the 
United States' space program-
Ule past, present, and future in 
our race to the moon. NASA's 
plans for space flight has been 
divided into three parts. The 
segmenta are named Mercury, 
Gemini, and Apollo. 
Mercury, which has been com-
pleted, bad six manned space 
nights; culminated by a flight of 
twenty-two orbits around the 
earth. It's purpose was to put a 
man in orbit and bring him back 
araln. Also investigated were the 
!actors that would cause a dif-
ferent environment from that 
found here on eart-h and, more 
Important, how man would react 
to the changes. This sepnent of 
lhe program was a lso valuable 
In developing e xperienced launch 
teams so that future !lights might 
proceed with as little trouble as 
J1081ible .This is the first stepping 
stone out of the earth's atmos-
phere. 
Gem i n i, the second and 
present stage, is designed to get 
men to the moon. It is being 
Uled as a device to record much 
data concerning the hazards o f 
lpace travel and the limiting 
capebiJities of the human passen-
&ert. Most important, however, is 
a means of getting ready for 
Apollo. 
Apollo is the final stage in our 
putting a man on the moon. Plans 
are to have three men journey to 
!be moon and go Into orbit around 
it. With the aid of an auxiliary 
vehicle two of the three would 
rnake a lunar excursion . After 
txplorat:ion of the moon's crust, 
lbey would return to the mother 
lhlp, and then all three would 
return to earth. Captain Anders 
ftela certain that within this 
deeade the U.S. will place a man 
on the moon. 
At the present time there are 
hrenty-ei&ht utronaub In train-
Ina rno.t of whom bold •n a.ero-
•utJ.::al enlfneering degree. 
Teen-s have been selected for 
later Gemini flllhb, but 1')0 Ol)e 
bat been ~~eleded for Apollo 
FROSH TOP SOPHS IN 
TECH CARNIVAL SKIT 
Last Saturday night, Worcester Chemistry Lecture, an EngUsh 
Tech witnessed one of the best recitation dass, a "cram" session 
Tech Carnivals in r ecent year s. before a physics exam, and end-
Skits were presented by 1he ing up with the dlsasterous r e -
Freshmen, the Sophomores, and suits on the exam the next day. 
the faculty, with the Freshlads 
giving a nother excellent per-
formance. As usual, officer Nils 
Hagberg, the "K ampus Kop," was 
the master of cere monies. For 
the second year in a row the class 
of '67 lost to their opponents. 
Nils opened the program with 
hie usual w it and introduced the 
Freshman -skit, ''Frosh Extrava-
ranza." Writer Fred White and 
M.C. Bob Woog teamed up to 
put on a fine performance. Bob 
Woog presented his impersona-
tions of Jack Benny, VIctor Borge, 
Hubert Humphrey, and Senato r 
Ted Kennedy. The scene then 
awJtched to various aspects of 
Tech life. The frosh took the 
audience on a tour of the Tech 
FACULTY PERFORMERS 
fliibts. Their major function is to 
provide c.rew.men for the coming 
excursions. A secondary reason 
for training them so thoroughly 
Is because they are the ones who 
a re taking the flight and they 
need 'to know how to iron out 
problems and in general have a 
a working knowled ge of all ally 
systems. Each astronaut studies 
a partic ular subject along with 
the general knowledge and Capt. 
Anders is specializing In environ-
mental control systems. This is 
Wle system tbat moves and re-
supplies air i n the capsule and 
maintains preuure, for life. He 
(CoaUaaed oa P .. e 5) 
The Frosh then switched to a 
James Bond theme, relnactlng a 
few scenes from 007's latest 
movie, Goldfinrer. Steve Holub 
portrayed James Bond with Greg 
Sovas as the well-known "Pussy 
Galore." Marty Koski var ied the 
program sing~ng "Two-Te n, Six-
Eighteen, followed by Bob Woog 
and Mike Sils doing a take-ofi 
on the song "Ringo," 
"Deano." 
entitled 
The Freshlads were next on 
the program With the bearded 
Vinny Walsh again giving an 
excellent performance. They sang 
such songs as "New York Gals," 
"Cathedral Bells," and also pre-
sented the audience with a new 
ve rsion of "Tie Me Kangaroo 
Down Sport." 
The Sophomores then presented 
their skit entitled "West Street 
Story." Written and directed by 
Howle Shore, it presented a satire 
on Tech Life. Written around the 
Musical West Stde Story ." The 
Sophs satirized the taping for the 
Skull, Goddard Day, and the d ay 
of a Tech student. Doug Klauber, 
along With other Sophs, presented 
their Interpretation of Freddie 
and the Dreamers. Gene Murphy 
closed the skit with a satire on 
J oh n Boynton , our own tin ped-
d ler. 
Not to be outdone, the faculty 
also presented an lnterpre't11.tlon 
of Tech life. Their skit was mu-
lically oriented and presented 
the voices of Mr . Trask, Dean 
Hollows, Mr. Christopher, Capt. 
Young and others. Written by 
Captains Doney a nd Young and 
Professors Christopher, Olsen, 
and Heventh.al, the faculty skit 
depleted "That Was The Century 
That Wu" and showed an under-
ltandina of the Tech Student's 
m any problems. Professor Rich-
ard Olsen, as Miss Tech Lover, 
followed in the spirit of our cen-
tennial and presented his (or 
her) colortng book of Tech Life. 
'l'be "atar" of t:he faculty skit, 
to moet Tecbmen •t leaat, wu 
Captain Dorsey's IWnt&birt in-
8Crlbed with tbe worda, " Long 
Live ~Y Galore." 
'"Misty Mystique" 
'fheme For Weekend 
"Stand by for the biggest mu-
sical experience o f your life-
ll's the Four Preps In their latest 
step in a mad scheme to rule the 
world or harmony." 
Yes, the 1965 J .P Com'l.iltel' is 
delighted to announce that the 
Capital recording stars, The Four 
Preps, will be the Saturday eve-
n ing entertainment Cor· J .P . Week-
end. 
Not to be outdone, lending 
mood to the 1965 J .P ., Misty 
Mystique, on Friday eveni ng, 
will be the dynamic Woody 
Herman and h is exciting 15-picce 
orchestra. 
To say that this combination 
will provide some or the Cinest 
talent yet found on any recent 
J .P . Weekend, would probably 
be a gross understatement. And 
with this in mind, we present 
a small inkling of what J .P . 
Weekend, 1965, will offer. 
The Four Preps, probably 
known to you as folksingers-ex-
traordinary, are better known to 
themselves as troubadours-extra-
ordinary. 
Their present albums, "The Four 
Preps on Campus," "Early in the 
Morning," and ''Dancing and 
Dreaming,'' arc highlighting an al-
ready Jon~ list of successes. Their 
versatality is marked, but in a 
small way, by the variety of T.V. 
shows on which they have recently 
appeared. The list includes Ed Sui· 
livan , Dick Cl'ak, Bob Newhart 
and Ozzie and Harriet. 
They are, in fact. a group whose 
serious professional side is often 
overshadowed by their unique 
showmanship showmanship 
whk:h Is found in any of their 
up-corning movies ·includ ing "The 
Hunchback Who Knew 1l Lot of 
Dames," featuring the lead song, 
WOODY HUMAN 
"How Come I Can't Stand Noise 
This Mor ning When I Was Sing-
ing So Loudly Last Night." Or 
perhaps, " Desire Under the Tin 
Roof of a Hot Street Car," fea-
turing their rendition of "Can a 
Girl Who Has a Mole Be Happy 
With a Gopher." 
S imilarly, in signing Woody 
Herman for Friday evening, we 
have captured ,as The N.Y. Tri-
bune reviewed, "an almost for-
gotten sor t of pulsating ... sound 
and d rive that makes you want to 
cheer . The arrangements are ex-
citing, the brass is brilliant. The 
trumpets blast as one . . . The 
saxes are loose and easy. And the 
rhythm section- well , if !<here's 
one reason why this herd stands 
out among all the rest, it's be-
cause of the rhythmic t r io's fan-
tastic swinging d rive." 
Woody Herman has for 40 years 
been thrilling audiences, whether 
CCon.Unued oa Pace 5) 
'l'IIK ron na.e 
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&lito rial 
CanJiJale~ :Jo,. JJ. :J. C. 
p,.e~iJenJ 
The present fraternity system, now a major element in I 
Tech life, is about to undergo a significant change. The past 1 
lnterfraternity Council served as a weak and comparatively 
unimportant part of this system. The revised IFC, as described 
in the new constitution, is a recognition of the need for a 
stronger and more prominent Council. 
We feel that the man elected as president of this new JFC 
will be a major factor in whether progress is made and to 
what degree, particularly in the early stages. Nominations 
for this position will take place Thursday, M-arch 25, at the 
Council meeting. The constitution provides that the IFC presi· 
dent not be a president of any particul-ar fraternity. These 
nominations will be made by the bouse presidents, the mem· 
bers of the IFC, at this meeting. Anyone not a house presi-
dent therefore is eligible. 
The election of the president will be Thursday, April 1, 
with one preferential ballot from each house cast at that 
meeting. 
Because of what we consider to be the importance of the 
post, and in light of the little time for the views of the can-
didates to be circulated, we invite those people nominated to 
submit a statement of policy for publication. This statement 
hopefully would include the candidates ideas of the role of the 
IFC and his proposals for ·action during his term in office. 
G. G. C. 
TECH NEWS 
FROM THE 
PRESIDENT 
nzsmENT sroau 
Gentlemen of the Student Body: 
You Tech men tlbould feel very 
proud of your fine, wholehearted 
parttclpetlon In the NaUoDJl God-
dard Day eeremoniet. Mrs. God-
dard and all the rest of ua were 
certainly proud, even thrilled, to 
see and feel such obvloua ln.te...t 
ln the day and what it meant. 
I am sure that as time 1Qe8 on 
each of you will remember blea-
antly and noltalgleally the 18th 
of March 1965, when you con-
tributed 110 much to the well-de-
8el"Ved honors whleb our NaUon 
gave to a great American end to 'I 
We have a good fraternity syystem here at Tech and in· 
deed we are fortunate, but there are those institutions whole 
administrations have or are in the process of phasing out fr• 
ternities. They have been virtually eliminated at WlllliDll 
and the fraternities at R.P.l -are havJng some trouble with that 
school's administration. 
Amherst appears to be the latest victim of this move-
ment. A faculty subcommittee has recommended a complete 
reorgani%ation of student life, which includes the replacement 
of the fraternities with a system of residential societies. k-
cording to the committee these units would be designed "to 
foster a broad range of academic, cultural and social activities." 
Apparently this committee felt that the present system 
has not done enough to eliminate discrimination and offer the 
opportunity for all students to join, even though "major steps" 
have been taken along these lines. 
.-----------------------. great Worcester Tecb alumnus---
These Societies, which will be similar to those which were 
the forerunners to the present fraternities, will be small 
enough to provide good cultural and recreational opportun-
ities. They may eliminate discrimination for a while, but it ia 
doubtful whether it will last for long because whenever a 
group of people are members of a club, it is not likely that 
they will accept into their midst a person who is incompatible 
with the basic atmosphere of the group. If this person il 
placed in one of these residential units he will be an outcast 
until he can find a group with which he can associate and thus 
what was trying to be elirniliated will still be present but in 
a modified form. FIRST ANNUAL 
·STUDENT-FACULTY 
BASKETBALL GAME 
FRIDAY -MARCH 26, 1965 
7=30 P.M. ALUMNI GYM 
TECH NEWS 
ldlter-I...Chlef: etUilD 0 . CHAiliiT 
ldltorlal Staff: 
~lnt ldltor ............................................ DANIIL J. MAOUIRI 
N-• ldltor ..................................................... CHRISTOitHIR o . auoauav 
Cotr~ ldltor ..................................................... llONALD P. NAVINTI 
lports ldltors ................................................. ltiTIIl J. KUDLIIS 
GIOilOI a. SnVINI 
Mlk_, ldlto" ............................................. .tOSIItH N. ltAIIARO 
J. RONALD CllUMit 
ll0811lT J. COAnl 
lll'hototra,hy ldltor ...................................... .l. WILLIAM aOWIN 
Social ldltor ................................................... .ANDY a. MOUN 
auaiMII Staff: 
8ullnOM Mln..., ......................................... JACK 0 . UHAIM 
AdYertlslnt Mana .. r ................................... .IAMIS A. COCCI 
Circulation Mlna11r ..................................... 81liAN J. OALLAOHIIl 
Alllltant Circulation Mlnator.-... ······-· KIN w. GORDON 
,acuity AdviiOr ...................................................... THIODOill H. 'ACKARD 
leftler AdYisor ..................................................... .-DAVID I . SAWICKI 
,llANK MAOIIU 
anvt LUatR 
ITIV8 allODIUil 
JOHN CAHALIN 
.IOHN IOULLIIIll 
DUITY KLAU811l 
OAilY HIJACK 
Junior ldlterl 
......... 
TOM KILLIY 
TOM aiNOIT 
SIC" THUNI 
JAMII Pll 
ANDY ICUDAIMKAI 
STIVI COTTI. 
Subacriptlon per ~e:hool year, f4.00; ainl}e copies, $ .1&. llake 
all ebecka payable to Buainea Manager. Seeond-Claaa poltap 
paid at Worcester, Maaa. Editorial and bualne.a offices located 
lD DanJe1a Ball, Worcester Polytechnic lnltltute, Worcester. 
Or. Robert Hutchlnp Goddard. 
H. P . Storke. 
To the Editor: 
CODUDea& oa the Cnt.h Col· 
1111Ul'a refereaee to pop art. 
To laarb too loudb· M tiiMe 
.. obJet. dn al1a" ma7 be to laqb 
at eaeaeU. 
J. D. Sap 
Tech Senate 
~dent ~rge NU~g 
opened the atudent govemment 
meeting at 7:20 P.M. on Monday 
evening. Larry Penoneello then 
read the minutes of tbe prevloua 
meeting. 
An aaaembly committee Teport 
waa given by Bob Klauber, atat-
ing that Tbunday'a aaembly 
would be the aprlng Honora A.-
sembly. Klauber , and Ron Greene, 
u out-going chairmen, have for 
the put two weeks been con-
sidering new a..embly committee 
chall11Jleo and recommended Ray 
Rogers and Steve Cotter be given 
the post because of their work 
over the put 7ear. 
Worcester Junior College's newspaper "The Bachelor" 
contained an article recently which told of the humor present 
on college campuses throughout the country. The first in· 
stance concerned the invention of a 11clean bomb" at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago. The bomb was actually a can of scouring 
powder with a firecracker inserted in it, which when exploded, 
leaves a dense white cloud hanging in the air for hours. Mter 
the particles settle it is difficult to clean up the film as the 
particles are too fine to wipe up and attempting to wash them 
off results in a large quantity of soap suds. 
Another instance occurred when an unknown cadet of one 
'lf our nation's military academies loaded a cannon which wu 
going to be fired at the close of the dedication ceremony of 
a new bullcUng with twelve billiard balls. When the cannoa 
was fired the assemblage bit the deck as the "cannon balls" 
sailed into the building dislodging a portion of the fac:e brick. 
Seedless to say, pandemonium reigned and a lengthy investiga-
tion followed. 
A clock at a mid-western university was causing some 
concern on the campus as at twelve noon every day it would 
toll thirteen times instead of the customary twelve. The 
clock was given a complete overhaul in a vain attempt to cor-
rect this malfunction but to no avail as it continued to toll 13 
times every noon. It was finally discovered that a student liv· 
ing in a dorm across the street was using the bell for target 
practice every noon to relieve the pressures of the day. 
Next on the &lend&, Steve Cot-
ter ·and R-ay Rogers, as co-chair-
men of Parent"' Day, p ve a re-
port on the progress made .o far. 
on Tuesday, March 30, a meeunar Officials at the University of Florida recently had a roD-
of department heada and en«Ln· in with Minnie the 'Mermaid, a blond striptease artist with tbe 
eerlng society heada will be beld healthy endowments of 40.24-36, after she advertised her will· 
ln Morpn Hall to aet down the ingness to perform for campus organizations. Promotional 
foundattone for May a dt.playa. brochures containing scantilly clad pictures of the fair maiden 
John Bums bu cheeked tbe were sent to the various groups on campus telling of her avail-
condition of the present ebeer- ability for sezy stag parties, Jdck-off membership drives, and 
leaden, and be reported tbet n 
Profeaor Olaen wlll take over fund railing projects, noting tbat her performance was so a · 
the job of faeutty advtaor. ible that she didn't need a stage . 
The Shield hM totten llopther 
a questlonaire to find out them- The school's fraternity adviser WiWa.m G. Cross stated 
dependenta' feeJ..tnt- on their "we will not permit her to perform on tbJa campus or allow 
lituatdon on tbia campua. my student organization to have her perform." Also Inter· 
To end tbe meetlD8, ~IdeM Fraternity Council President Jim Hauser advised the frater-=g :=na= !:,:; nities not to participate. None of tbe organizations were knoWD 
be made for the new Tech Senate to bave responded even though .,the barlain COlt of $75" 
pruident next week. IOUDdl llkt a lood price. 
TECH NEWS PAGE THREE --- ·--------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~=:---~------------------------------~~~~~~~===--
BC)NIN TO BE SPEAKER 
A·r HONORS BANQUET 
Mr Charles Bonin, current Vice 
pmloent of Utility ConsulUnl 
and Desicn Enclneerint of Ebaaco 
Servites, and Worceeter Tech 
.,actuate of the cl818 of 1938, 
trill speak to some three-hundred 
Invited ,uesta at the Honors 
Janquet to be held M'ardl 30, 
ttl$ at 8:45 P .M. Mr. Bonin 
pruenUy aupervlaes the work of 
over three-hundred enclneerc 
and some five-hundred drafblmen 
and designers who may carry on 
11 many as seventy major pro-
jtetl at one time. 
Starting out ... 1l Cadet Engin-
eer in 1938, Mr. Bonin partlci-
peted In many IYitem power 
plant studies, and was assigned 
u Coordinating Engineer to the 
PacifJc Northwest Power Com-
pany to supervt.e the Northwest 
Power Pool design. During the 
early fifties, he became Ebasco'a 
Far East Representative. Through 
his eUorts the ,acceptance of more 
modern practices and economic 
methods, and the utilization of 
typea of structures never before 
used in the Orient became stand-
ardized. Subsequently, while di-
recting projects in Japan, he was 
~ponstble for the design end 
construct.lon of Kammhuba Arch 
'Dam.-t'be first a rch dam ever 
constructed In the Orient 1U1d one 
of the highest arch dams In the 
world. He elsa worked on the 
SENN project in Italy in design-
Ing one of that country's largeet 
nuclear power plants. Later, Mr. 
Bonin returned from Japan to 
aaume the duties of Chief En-
flneer in 1955, Enetneering Man-
apr in 1956, and subsequently 
his current position . of Vice-
President in 1984. 
Mr. Bonin certainly Is well 
qualified for the occasion for 
upon his own araduatlon he waa 
a member of Tau Beta Pi, and Is 
preaently a Fellow of American 
Society of Chemical Engineering, 
Join IBM's 
new computer 
systems science 
training program 
Who: graduating engineers and scientists in 
all disciplines. 
Why: become a problem-solver and advisor 
to users of IBM computer systems in areas 
such as: 
• real-time control of industrial processes 
• communications-based information 
systems 
• time-shared computer systems 
• graphic data processing 
• computer-controlled manufacturing 
systems 
• management operating systems 
• engineering design automation 
When: as soon as you graduate, IBM will give 
you comprehensive training, both in the 
classroom and on the job. 
Where: in all principal cities of the U.S. 
How: see your placement director, visit the 
nearest IBM branch office, or write to G. A. 
Patterson, IBM Corporation, Room 1006, 20 
Providence St., Boston, Mass. 02116. 
IBM 
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION 
a member of the National Soc:l-
ety of Professional Engineers, 
the Seismological Society of 
America, and the International 
Commission on High Dams. Mr. 
Bonin holds fifty-one state en-
flneerlnc licensee for the U.S. 
and Its possessions, and according 
to the National Council of State 
Board of Engineering Examiners, 
he holds the title of the "Most 
Reefltered Engineer In the United 
States.'' Mr. Bonin will also have 
the experience of over two m il-
lion miles of alr travel (lncludint 
fourteen trips around the world) 
speaking for him when he re-
turn• to his alma mater on March 
30, 11HS5. 
SHIELD SEEKS 
SUGGESTIONS 
Independents! Here la your 
chance to voice your opinions, 
and not only be sure that they 
will be heard, but also be eligible 
to win one of several pr izes. 
In order to determine the views 
of Independents on many ques-
tloru~ of concern to them, the 
Shield wlll sponsor a ''Survey-
Sweepstakes" from Men:h 22 
throuch April 2. The IIIUea dealt 
with in this survey are of vital 
importance to any Independent 
who Is interested in bettering the 
position of the non·fraternity man 
on this campus; and to the shield, 
which seeks to better It's service 
to the independent In achiev-
Ing this end. The resulta of the 
survey will serve as a guide by 
which the Shield hopes to re-
'Sbape Its organization to suit the 
non-frateMl'ity man. 
The questlonalres wlU be avail-
able during the two weeks of the 
survey In the lounge of Morgan 
Hall between noon and 1:00 P .M. 
at a coat of ten cents which wtll 
help to defray the expenae of 
proc:esaing and complltnc the 
forma. 
Forma should be returned to 
the Morp.n Hall lounge or to 
room 204 Morgan after 7 P .M. 
before IPI'lnl vacation. Each In-
dependent who submit. • com-
pletely filled out questlooalre 
will receive a ticket which will 
make him eligible for the drawt-
lng and award of a twenty-five 
dollar aaving bond or one of sev-
eral other pri~. 
CommonwHith 
of 
Manachusetts 
SCHOLARSHIP 
TERMS 
AVAILABLE 
DUE MAY ht 
VANDALISM HITS 
TECH CAMPUS 
MISSING MODEL IN SHOWCASE 
The IUbject of maturity ln ~~­
Ieee atudents is a prevalent prob-
lem in today'e unlvenittes. A. 
·a result of the outbreak of lncl-
denb In the residential Halls 
here at Tech, ateps have been 
taken by the Dean'a Office to 
keep property damace at a mini-
mum. and protect the belonpnp 
of Individual residents. 
The action taken, effective Fri-
day, March 19, ls that: "'the fol-
lowinc dormitory rooms wlll be 
locked f.rom Friday at mldnilht 
to 7:30 a.m. Saturday momJn1 
and from Saturday midnllht to 
8:30 the following Sunday morn-
ing: 1) Daniels Lounge 2) Danieb 
snack bar 3 ) Daniels laundry 
room 4) Morpn laundry room 
5) Sanford Riley laundry room. 
All dormitory students who would 
like to remain in the dormitory 
during vacation must check with 
Mr. Sweeney before 5:00 P.M. 
Tuesday, March 23, to notify him 
oC this decision." 
Durlna the week-end of March 
W. P. I. ALUMNUS 
RECEIVES A W AAD 
Fred H. Warlnc. a W.P .I. 
IJ'II(fuate of the clan of 1912, 
bu recenUy bee.n •warded the 
Columbua Technical Councll'a 
"Technical Man of the Year" 
Award in recognition of his life· 
long efforts toward water pollu-
13 and 14 In Morgan Hall the 
campus model display was opened 
and certain fixtures removed. The 
washing machine in the laundry 
room waa tipped over and water 
was left running over the floor . 
The fire hose waa removed from 
the cabinet, strung out in a corri-
dor and turned on. Nor were these 
deeds confined to one room. Be-
sides the broken s tairwell lights 
in Sanford Riley, fire extinguish-
ers have been aet off in Daniels 
Hall, pictures removed from the 
mack bar, table. and refuse con-
tainers Upped over, broken 
whiskey bottles and newspapers 
strewn over the floor and the 
dryer tipped over In the laundry. 
It is the belief of the Dean'• 
Office that this vandalism Is the 
work of a few atudenta and when 
they are found most of the trouble 
will atop. Aleo it is believed 
that outside groupta, high tchool 
students or othen from the area, 
invade the dorm when the stu-
dents and student counaelora are 
aSleep to do the destruction. 
ment In 1961. Followinc hia 
formal retirement, he continued 
to devote time to re8e'&rch and 
development of Sanitation Encln-
eerlng In the Ohio River V<&lley. 
Durinl his thirty-five yeara as 
Chief Sanitation Engineer of the 
Obio Department of Health, he 
hu played an Important role in 
the development and treatment 
of water eupplles, and Is recoc-
tion abatement. ' nized u a national authority i n 
thi1 field. Mr. Warlnc is to be 
particularly cited for hi1 concep-
tion and formation of the Oblo 
River Valley Water Sanitation 
CommiUee, and his contributlona 
to Ohio'• water abatement pro-
cram. 
Upon receivin1 his undercrad-
uate dearees in Civil and Sani-
tation Enflneerlnc In 1112, Mr. 
Werinl aaumed a potdtlon 1ftth 
the Metcalf & Eddy Comp8Jl7 
where he became encaled in the 
operation of water fUtratlon 
plant. In the Panama Canal Zone. Among his other coveted 
On January 1, 1916, he became awards is the Charles Alvin 
Aabrtant Sanitation Enpneer Medal presented by the National 
with the Ohio Department of Water Pollution Contro1 Federa-
Health. He was then appointed tion In rec:ocnitJon for outatand-
Chlef Enlineer in 1926, a position ing service in the waltewater 
which he held until hill retire- field . 
.,QUliN POR A DAY" 
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McNULTY-ENGINEER MENTOR 
Coach Charles McNulty, an 
eighteen year vete.ran of Worces-
ter Tech Coaching ranks, is, need-
less to say, one of the happier 
coaches at Tech this winter. His 
basketball squad finished a tough 
schedule with a 10-12 record, one 
of the best basketball showings 
in a long time. 
Coach McNulty, originally from 
Yonkers, New York, attended 
.Manhattan College, where he 
starred on the gridiron. Upon 
graduation during World War ll 
he joined the Navy, entering a 
physical education group headed 
by former heavyweight boxing 
champ Gene Tunney. His first 
association with Worcester Tech 
came with his first assignment. 
Coach McNulty was stationed 
with the Navy V-12 program at 
Tech. When not drilMng or in-
structing Navy aftl.liated students, 
McNulty spent a great amount of 
time with the Tech coaching staff. 
After a 'Short stay at WPI he 
was transferred to Williams Col-
lege. With the dissolving of the 
V-12 program, Charlie McNulty 
took his first civlllan coaching 
position at LaSalle Academy i.n 
Troy, New York. Within a year 
he was invited back to WOTcester 
Tech. "Mac'' soon became varlity 
COACH CHARLES MeNULTY 
basketball and baseball mentor 
as well as 1lsslst ant football coach. 
McNulty was especially pleased 
with his basketball squad who 
played the longest and possibly 
the toughest schedule on Wor-
cester Tech records. The team·, es-
sentially the same as 1'8st year's 
managed to improve Immensely 
over one year. Coach McNulty 
believes there was a mental bar-
rier or lack of confidence against 
second halves in former years, 
since this same squad dropped 
strong firat--half leads in nearly 
thirteen of seventeen games last 
year. He worked hard this year 
to instill confidence in the team 
that be knew had plenty of ability 
to play good basketball. The 
players also showed a marked 
Improvement over last year and 
developed the desire and excel-
lent >attitude which helped them 
through the second halves this 
past season. 
Coach McNulty said of the 
telliffi, "This year they broke 
through that (mental) barrier; 
they knew they could win and 
they did win against 1l very 
tough IJOhedule." 
This t~ of veterans, supple-
mented by a few freshmen, is 
held in hiib regard by "Mac" 
wbo excellently guides them 
through well-organized, updated 
training. The team feels a good 
rapport w ith the coach who they 
reaped for bls hard work and 
interest. 
Charlie McNulty's ability to 
handle a team well in his soft-
spoken manner deserves merit. 
It cannot be denied that he was 
most Instrumental in developing 
the team that faked ao much 
better this seaeon than last, even 
with more and better opponents. 
SIG EP TAKES LEAD 
IN I. F. BASKETBALL 
a last hoop unmolested while Sig 
Ep, not wanting to risk a foul and 
a poulble three point play, then 
took over and ran out the clock. 
The final score was ~7-~8 in 
a real thriller. Tough rebounding 
by Blll Cooper and Zetterlund 
helped the Sig Ep C'8Use. Their 
offe.nse was led by Stevens with 
20 points, Zetterlund with 17, 
and Coope.r 12. 
The I .F. Basketball clumlpion- majority of the scoring came from 
ship was almost completely de- Bill Zetterlund with 17 points. 
cided last week as Sig Ep took Also instrwnental in their victory 
two key games in their march 
toward the crown. A combination 
of 'hot shooting and strong re-
bounding gave them victories 
over the Kap end SAE. 
was George Stevens' ball-hawk-
ing and some fine clutch sboot-
'lng by their sixth man, John 
Wright. 
League standings as of Mar. 20: 
Te&m Wins Loses Pete. 
The long awaited SAE-Sig Ep SPE 
Apinst the Kap, Sig Ep dis- game was played last Thursday. SAE 
played some of the hottest out- Tb1s game matched the power 
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side shooting ever seen as they 
won, 54-47. After falling behind 
by one point in the first half, 
they came back with a strong 
second half to salt away the vic-
tory. The Kap, battling feverishly 
despite the loss of their top 
IJOOrer and rebounde r Skip Odell, 
just couldn't come up with the 
hot streak from outside. Pat Mo-
ran played a fine defenrlve game 
and Bill Tanzer came up with 14 
points for the losers. John Kor-
zick contributed a strong game 
off the boards. For Sig Ep, the 
of Sig Ep against the explosive, PKT 
fast breaking SAE five . The first LCA 
half belonged ·to Sig Ep, as they 
TC 
led by 9 points, mainly through 
some hot shooting by Bill Zetter-
lund and George Stevens. '1'\le 
second half was another story as 
SAE pecked 'Sway at the lead. 
Some fine all-around play by 
Gary 'Dyckman, who IJOOred 21 
points, and back"Coort sniping by 
Ron Dill with 13 points aided the 
SAE comeback. Finding them-
selves down by three points wf.th 
only ten seconds left, SAE acored SP 
AEP 
PSK 
SHIELD 
PGD 
TKE 
ATO 
Tech's Outstanding Winter Athletes 
This week the sports editors 
spotlight two mOTe of Tech's out-
standing winter ·athletes. 'Ibis will 
be the final selection made this 
year in the outstanding winter 
B'thletes series. 
Steve Cotter, a sophomore from 
Natick, Masa., proved to be the 
eolldifying factor on defense for 
the Tech hockey team this year. 
A big and powerful skater, Steve 
fools DUiny unwary opponents 
With Ilia shifty puck control e nd 
seemina!Y effortlest speed. Steve 
ia virtually tireless and beclame 
1ucb an euentlal man on the ice 
that he was called on 1o play 
many no-rest games, a feat not 
easy to perform. Amazingly, 
Steve proved more than an even 
match for his foea without rest-
ing. 
It is virtually impossible to 
single out one game 118 Steve's 
best, as he played so well ln tall 
of them .He waa all over the ice 
in every game, breaking up 
acoring threlats, retrieving the 
puck, and setting up Tech's of-
fense. Althoueh a defe.nseman, 
Steve proved to be a ICOl'inl 
threat also, as he was thl.rd high-
est acore.r on the team, wtth a 
total of 12 points. Steve's eeason 
performance in the Worcester 
College Hockey League did not 
go unnoticed, and he was selected 
by the coachet for the league all-
star team. Congratulations and 
hopes for an equally good seaaon 
next yeoar go to Steve. 
Elliot Whipple, known aa 
"Wb:lp" by hl8 teammates, wu 
Tech's big man in the freestyle 
C'8tegory tbis past season. Swim-
ming both the 60 and 100 yanl 
races, "Whip" was e double win-
ner ln one meet and throuattout 
SPORT 
J'/JIIlJ' 
Wtr.li' 
PETE 
KL!lJUSS 
AND 
GeORGe 
STEVeNS 
Student-Faculty Game 
The stage is set for the first annual Faculty-Student bas-
ketball game to be played tomorrow night at Alumni Gym. 
The two teams have their line-ups set and will square-off at 
7:30 p.m. Admission for the contest will be 25 cents. 
Those who attend the game will be guaranteed of a fine 
night of entertainment. The student service fraternity, Alpm 
Phi Omega, and the Sports Editors have put much time into 
organizing this affair and assembling the members for both 
squads. 
Included on the student team, which will be coached by 
varsity basketball captain Dave LaRue, are seven of the top 
ten scorers in the Inter-Fraternity Basketball League. 'nle 
team is made up of 13 members, one from each fraternity and 
two from the Shield. 
Player-coach Dave Helming has his ten member faculty 
squad whipped into fine shape for the contest. Included on 
Dave's team is his predecessor Merle "The Whirl" Norcross, 
along with Bob "The Stuffer" Fitzgerald and "Slim Jim" Dor-
sey. 
With two unbiased referees, one from the students and 
one from the faculty, controlling the action, it should be a 
fair and well-played contest. 
STUDENTS 
SPE-ZETTERLUND TC-PETERSON 
PKT -MORAN ATO-SILARAJS 
SAE-DYCKMAN AEP-RUDNICK 
LCA-MOORE PGD-DiPIETRO 
TKE-PIL TZECKER PSK-CORAM 
SP-PINKOS SHIELD-WICKERI 
SHIELD-ELKO 
FACULTY 
GREENE-HISTORY 
MAYER-M.E. 
COREY-M.E. 
CHRISTOPHER-MATH 
FITZGERALD-C.&. 
the year paced the team to most 
of Its victories. At different times, 
coach Grant called on "Whip" for 
support in the relay event and 
he answered with some of his 
beat efforts. 
Last year, "Whip" swam in the 
wake of Bob Rounds and his 
potential went unnoticed. This 
year however, "Whip" showed 
DeFALCO-C.E. 
HELMING-ATH. DEPT. 
DORSEY -M.S. 
SMIT~S.. 
NORCROSS-ATH. DEPT. 
G. R. S. 
what be 'had and it was quite a 
lot. "Whip" b-ad five pertiC)DI) 
victories followed by an army of 
second end third places. 
The team will be counting on 
" Whip" next year for many re-
peats of his fine performance~ 
tbia season 1lnd thoee lmportaat 
first plaee points. 
, , 
! 
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PROFS. GAIN RECOGNITION 
A den HydNullc LaboNtory 
bU an international reputation 
fw 1uallty enatneertnc. Followinl 
dW reputation around the world 
are Ita two en&ineera, Profe110r 
JIOOper and Profeaaor N-.le. 
Tb e two men beve traveled 
far and wide In line wltb their 
.ork at Alden and tor their own 
private conaultlng. 
Moat atudents at Tech are ta-
JDiUar with the more common 
tuturea of araduate enlinee19-
lndustria1 employment or collele 
teaching. Few, however, realize 
the exiltence ot another rew.rd-
lnl fonn of endeavor, corwultlna. 
ConaultiDI I• the telling of your 
kDOwledte and experience OD a 
particular topic to whomever ia 
wi1Hn1 to pay for it. 
Profeaaor Hooper's prime ape-
c:.alty, for which be does mo.t 
of his traveling, is the salt-veloc-
Ity method of measuring water 
flow. This method, devoloped at 
the laboratory by Profenor Allen 
and furthered by Professor Hoop-
er, lllustratel the principle of 
coowlting. Many papen have 
been published '&bout this method, 
deecrlbint exactl)' bow to UJe tt, 
but Proteaaor Hooper Ia .the 
acknowledged expert in the field 
and therefore can do a better job 
with • amaller mersln of error 
than enyone elte. 'lberelore be 
Ia hired to do the job . 
Be la currently adviaint a 
group in Los Angeles on a Water 
Crossing Project. This project in-
volves lifting water over the moun-
tains between Central California 
and Los Angeles. 
Allo advlalnl on this project, 
but to a rival concern ia Profeuor 
Neale. Both have traveled to 
Europe to wtudy models built by 
foreitn engineering firma wbicfl 
are similar to the california situa-
tion. 
To get impartial analyals of 
tbete models, ~feaeor Neale 
went to the Nrional En&lneeri.nl 
Lab In Scotland, a state run center 
similar to the Bureau of Stand-
arda In the United Statea. 
The Profeaora outlined the 
various methode for entering the 
field of eonaulting. Buically It 
involvea a good piece of publicity 
work. You have to make lt known 
that you are extremely competent 
ln a field where few otben are. 
'nlere are teveral wayw of doing 
lt. Tbe moat convenient Ia to get 
named VIce-President tin charge 
ot ruearch or engineering for 
110me large firm. Equally aa &004 
Ia to become head of your de-
partment ·at a nationally known 
.chool. Either ol the.e wm wftlce 
ln putting your name ln the 
forefront of the lnduatrJ. 
A little more work and a far 
more practical method of UWng 
your story to tbe world Iii pub-
lilhinl articlea In the many tec:b-
nical joumah. Proteuor Hooper 
Indicated that the job w• to 
"write papen In en area needed 
by cU8tomen of aome aort." Un-
fortunately, the publlah or perUb 
eoneept eurrently In vogue haa 
flooded tbe market with mueh 
uselea literature and ~ 
publi8bed Ia harder than ever. He 
empbulzed that "It better be 
aood" as publicity can work t wo 
wayw. It ca.n indicate to the gen-
eral engineering community that 
you don't know anything about 
your .topic. 
Profeaaor Neale elaborated on 
the other way mat't consultanbt 
enter the field . We are all fa-
Graduation was only the beginning 
of Jim Brown's education 
Because he joined Western Electric 
Jim Brown, Northwestern University, '62, came 
with Western Electric because he had heard about 
the Company's concern for the continued develop-
ment of Its engineers after college graduation. 
J im has his degree in Industrial engineering and 
is continuing to learn and grow in professional 
stature through Western Electric's Graduate Engi-
neering Training Program. The objectives and edu-
cational philosophy of this Program are in the best 
of academic traditions, designed for both experi-
enced and new engineers. 
Like other Western Electric engineers, Jim 
started out in this Program with a six-week course 
to help In the transition from the classroom to 
Industry. Since then, Jim Brown has continued to 
take courses that will help him keep up with the 
newest engineering techniques in communications. 
This training, together with formal college 
engineering studies, has given Jim the ability to 
develop his talents to the fullest extent. His present 
responsibilities Include the solution of engineer-
ing problems In the manufacture of moly-permal· 
loy core rings, a component used to Improve the 
quality of voice transmission. 
If you set the highest standards for yourself, 
enjoy a challenge, and have the qualifications 
we're looking for- we want to talk to you! Oppor-
tunities exist now for electrical, mechanical and 
Industrial engineers, and for physical science, lib-
eral arts and business majors. For more lnforma· 
tion, get your copy of the Western Electric Career 
Opportunities booklet from your Placement Officer. 
And be sure to arrange for an Interview when the 
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus. 
W~st~'" El~ct,lc MANIJFACTIJR/NG ANa svPPI.Y IJNIT o, THE sEu. I$Y!ITEitl Ia\ 
M IIOU<Il. ~...,., -- ~ 
Pri~IINII menufacturina locetlona In 13 cltln 0 ()per~ tine centers in meny of theM Mml cit ies plut' l6 othera throv1hout the U.S. 
[fllonterinc Rneerch Center, Pflne.ton, N.J.OTeletvPe Corp., Skokie, Ill •• Little Rock. Artc.OGeneral HudQulr\ert. NewYOftl City 
mlliar with the many profes-
alonal aoclettea, the I.E .E.E., the 
A.S.C.E., .the A.S.M.J:., to mention 
a f>!W. Mo.t have student afftlia-
tlon. on campua. Partlc'lpating in 
theae 'IOCletlee promotes you In 
front of your peers and show. 
your worth. Pl'ofeeaor Neele aald 
that they take time but "could 
not empbMize too strongly tbe 
lmportauce ol prof~nal .o-
cletles and their student afflli-
atea." 
Conaulttnt holda the challenp 
of dolna work on manJ' vaned 
jot., travelling all over the 
world to get there, and belnl 
paid for your time. 
GEMINI 
(Coatmaed trom Pace 1) 
abo dealt with the problem of 
eating In space. Bits of food. 
water, 1and traah floating In the 
weightless capsule are a hazard 
to the many delicate mechanismt 
aboard. 
The training proanm is getting 
much broader. As a far as aca-
demics, 100 hours a year are 
spent in specialized courses deal-
ing i n space flight. Other courses 
are studied such as geology eo 
that astronauts will also be scl-
entific personnel on the moon, 
not just a "throttle jockey" on 
the trip over. 
Contingency Is also another 
major area of preparation. It con-
slats of being able to plan, in the 
case of an emergency, where to 
land and bow to survive in ex-
treme conditions. Tests have been 
conducted on the Nevada desert, 
on the Gulf of Mexico and in the 
Panamanian jungle. 
Operational testa consist of on 
the ground training which simu-
late apace flight. Aatronauts can 
practice apace flisbt under prac-
tically normal space conditions. 
Captain Anders ended the 11:00 
o'clock assembly by ehowlng a 
short film, "Step Into Space." 
After a dinner in the private 
dining room of Morgan Hall, at 
about 2:00 P .M., Ceptaln Andera 
went to Higlfns 109 for a general 
question and anJWer period. Fac-
ulty, Mechanical Engineering atu-
dents, and other students were 
free to aak any queatlons that in-
terested them. 
A question that .aon came up 
was that of the apace race be-
tween the United States and Rus-
sia. Captain Anders Ia very im-
pressed by the s il n i f l c 'll n t 
achievement of the Ruaslan 
launch recently, and feels that 
they are ahead In manned apace 
flight. He feels, h owever, that 
we are ahead in unm"anned 
flight, but that it Is "bard to de-
termine the box score. He def-
lnitely feels that tbe Ru.lana 
are aa concerned with human life 
aa we are. 
Captain Anders commented, 
"TO<tay'a launch and flilht looked 
very m1ooth to me and I'd like 
to be up there with them." After 
the two ·astronauts, YoUDI end 
Gril80m, were picked up, every-
one could feel an aJr of relief 
that the flight had gone well 
with no major compllcatlona. 
Captain Anders would have 
liked to have been in tbe ~ 
craft, but waa lUre they would 
do the right .thing. He waa a little 
apprehenaive, but not nervous 
bec:auae he knew the work to do 
and the rell'ablllty and tHtlnl of 
tile equipment. 
In closing Capt. Anders added 
that this wu probably the most 
significant era in history and that 
the future eras would be manned 
and directed by those training for 
It today. 
JUNIOR PROM 
(Continued from Pace 1) 
in Reno, Lake Tahoe, or Basin 
Street West, in La., with music aa 
la typically found in hil recent 
L .P . "Swing Low Sweet Clarinet." 
In fact, Woody Berman 111, with-
out doubt, one of the three top 
jazz band leaders in the country 
today, the other two, of course, 
being Duke Ellington and Count 
Baale. The JP. Comm. is more 
th'an proud to make such talent 
available to the students. We hope 
that they will avail themselvc. 
of this opportunity. 
This merely necessitates the 
purchasing of a ticket, which 
covers both Prlday and Saturday 
eveninp, an dwhich will be 
priced, for the convenience of the 
student, in three ranges, $14.00, 
$12.~0 and a new all-time low 
for J .P . tickets of $11.00. Theae 
may be purchased through the 
following representatives; John 
KopchJk-PGD; Eric Sweed-PSK; 
Tom Benolt-PKT; Bob Sinuc-
SPE; Andy Warner-ATO; Bob 
Tbompeon-TKE; Chris Foeter-
SAE; Roger Zipfel-TC; Tony Ca-
rarra-LCA; P aul Bu.jak-SP; and 
E. Sepl-AEP. 
Tickets may alao be purcbated 
from Bill Duval, Rollie Bouchard, 
Dick Pankoakl and Larry Penon-
cello in the dorms, aa well as at 
tbe bookstore. Graduate atudenta 
may buy tlckett only from Stu 
Nelton, PL 8-3'134 ·and Bill Bebn, 
754-003'7. 
It must be emphasized that 
there is but a limited supply In 
each price range and these will 
be allotted on a first-come, first-
serve baS'b . Only an early pur-
chase of tickets will guarantee 
choice aeata. 
This card saves you 
money at Sheraton 
Here's how to get yours: 
r----------------------1 1 Dear Sheraton: Send me an application for a free Sheraton I I student 10 card for room rate discounts at Sheratons all I 
I over the world. I 
I Name I 
I Street I I City State Zip ___ _ 
I -to COI.UGE RIUITIOOII DIIIECTOR, I 
IL 95 she:t:..Hc;;;.;& M~t:'lnns I 
----------------------~ 
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HONOR SOCIETIES PLEDGE-SPRING '65 
PI TAU SIGMA 
Pi Tau Sigma, a National Hon-
orary Mechanical Engineering 
Fraternity, is dedlcated to the 
furthering of the profession of 
mechanical engineering, as well 
as developing in mechanical en-
gineering students a feeling of 
sound engineering ethics. 
Members of Pi Tau Si~a are 
either in the upper quarter of 
their junior mechanical engineer-
ing class or the upper third of 
their senior mechanical engineer-
ing class. Personality and engi-
- neering ability are also attri-
butes of those selected to the 
fraternity. 
Those selected for pledgeship 
are listed below: 
Juniors: 
Douglas H. Crowell 
Grant P. Maier 
Donald W. Peterson, Jr. 
Earl A. Scott 
Faculty: 
H artley T. Grandin 
Ray C. J ohnson 
CHI EPSILON 
Chi Epsilon is the Na-tional 
Civil Engineering Honor Society, 
whose purpose is to honor out-
standing members of the civil 
engineering department, includ-
ing graduate students and facul-
ty members as well as under-
graduate students. Undergrad-
uates must rank in the upper 
one-fourth of their civil engi-
neering class and the upper one-
third ot their class. The men list-
ed below have passed the four 
primary requirements of scholar-
ship, character, practicality, and 
sociability: 
J uniors: 
Richard Joseph Piazecki 
J ohn Prodromes Seferiadis 
Graduate Students: 
Banaalorenarayon N. V. Rao 
J'aculty: 
B. Allen BenJamin 
THE SKULL 
WILLIAM HAROLD BEHN STEPHEN JAMES HEBERT 
ROLAND CAMILLE BOUCHARD CARL FREDERICK MEYER 
JOHN JOSEPH BRAUN WILLIAM ROLAND NIMS 
DONALD HIGGINS FOLEY LAWRENCE ANDREW PENONCELLO 
JOHN P. Van ALSTYNE 
TAU BETA PI 
Twice each year Tau Beta Pi, 
a national honor society whose 
m-ajor goal 1s . . . "To foster a 
spirit of liberal culture In the 
engineering colleges of America," 
selects men from tbe upper fifth 
of the senior class and from the 
upper eighth of the junior class 
to become members. The men 
listed bel ow have been chosen 
because of the honor they have 
conferred on their alma mater 
through .. . "distinguished schol-
arship and exemplary character 
as undergraduates": 
Jo'hn J. Braun 
Anthony S. Carrara 
Stephe n J . Formica 
Rocer ~. Zipfel 
CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING 
HON'OR 
SOCIETY 
The object of this society is to 
bestow honor upon those stu-
dents and faculty of the Depart-
ment of Chemical Engineering 
and Chemistry who have proven 
themselves worthy of such recog-
nition. 
Those pledged this spring are: 
J uniors: 
Ronald D. Finn 
J ohn W. Bowen 
David H. Stone 
Faculty: 
Dr. Robert C. Plumb 
Dr. Smre Zwiebel 
PI DELTA 
EPSILON 
Pi Delta Epsilon u the natlonat 
honorary collegiate joUJ'DI8lilm 
'ratemity. It is the purpoae ol tbe 
fraternity to elevate tbe cau. of 
journalism, t o foster mutual wel-
fare of student publleaUona, to 
develop the truest fraternal spirit 
among its members, to encourap 
loyalty to their alma mater , and 
to reward the journallata w ork-
ing on the student publication~ 
for their efiorts, services • nd ac-
complishments b.y admtaion to 
its membership. 
The following men have 
chosen to w ear "the slug," l )'lll-
bol of pledgeship: 
Student body: 
William H . Behn 
Chl'istopher G. Bradbury 
Gerard G. Charest, Jr. 
Dan iel J . Maguire 
Richard J. Pankoski 
Joseph N. Passaro, J r. 
Roger J . Zipfel 
F aculty: 
Joseph F. Zimmerman 
ETA KAPPA NU 
Eta Kappa Nu is the National 
Electrical Engineering Honor So-
ciety. Membership is based large-
ly on undergraduate records of 
Electrician Engineering student.. 
Besides being In the upper third 
of his Senior Electrical Engineer· 
ing Class, or the upper foutlth at 
his Junior Electrical EngineeriDI 
Class, a candidate is judged on 
his cha·racter, activities, leader-
ship, and potential to succeed in 
his chosen profession. 
The purpose of Eta Kappa Nu 
is to promote interest in the pro-
fession by setting a fine example 
to othe.r students, as well 'BS hon· 
orlng deserving students. 
The following men ere pledged: 
Sent or : 
Peter K. Blce 
J union: 
George ·A. Farao, J r. 
Stephen J. J'onnice 
WllHam A. Meneze. 
